Electrocardiographic changes in T. cruzi-infected rats after the ajmaline test.
Fifty-eight chronically T. cruzi-infected rats and 26 control rats were submitted to the ajmaline test (1 mg/kg, i.v. during ECG monitoring) after obtaining the resting ECG. Abnormal ECG tracings were detected in the resting ECG of 26 (44%) infected rats. After ajmaline injection, a decrease in heart rate was observed in control but not in infected rats. P wave enlargement, lengthening of the QRS complex, and increase of the PR as well as the QaT intervals were detected in all animals. Ajmaline induced right axis deviation in 7% of the control rats and left axis deviation in 26% of the controls, as well as in 23% of the T. cruzi-infected rats with abnormal resting ECG. However, after ajmaline injection, 7 (21%) of the 32 infected rats having normal resting ECG presented the following ECG changes not observed in control animals: indeterminate axis (15%), marked increase in PR interval and bizarre QRS complex (3%), and marked decrease in heart rate plus a significant increase in PR interval. These data show that ajmaline induces important ECG changes not only in controls, but also in T. cruzi-infected rats. Furthermore, since severe ECG changes occurred only in T. cruzi-infected rats having normal resting ECG, the ajmaline test can be used to unmask cardiac lesions in experimental chronic Chagas' disease.